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Ab
Simultaneous
measurements
of the P- andSwavevelocities at 1MHz frequency as a function of

! cm

thermocouple

temperature
from - 80øCto 80øChavebeenmadein a

A1 - buffer

4::'

Fontainebleausandstone saturated with glycerol. We

investigated
8 saturation
degrees,from fully saturated
to
almost
dry state.Generally,the velocity decreases
with
increasing
temperature;
it is large between= - 40øCand=

SAMPLE
S - transdu

40øC.The velocity dispersionis attributedto viscousshear
relaxation.
The model of O'Connelland Budianskymodified

.,

Experimental set-up for ultrasonic velocity
byintroducing
the saturation
parameter
anda Gaussian Fig.!
measurements.

distribution
of crackaspectratiosis usedto interpretthedata,
A trial and error method is used to estimate the model

parameters.
Themodelsatisfactorily
accounts
forthedataat

with a thin layer of Armstrong A 271 glue, and to the
transducer,
with a thin layer of Getelec12008 silverepoxy

highsaturation.

resin.

Introduction

The inputsignalwasdeliveredby a Panametrics
5052 PR
pulsegenerator.
The transittimesof the S-waveandof the S
convertedto.P-waveweredirectlymeasuredon the screenof

The laboratorymeasurementsof the P- and S-wave
velocities
in rocksareimportantastoolsfor obtainingdetailed

theTektronic
2445A oscilloscope
bytwocursors.
Thus,V!?

informationabout the subsurface from seismic data. In order

and Vs can simultaneous be determined in identicat

to givea lithologicaland petrophysicalinterpretation
of

experimental
conditionsusing a pair of S-transducers
only.
One cylindricalsampleof a Fontainebleau
sandstone
(40
mm in diameterand 35 mm in length)wasusedin thisstudy.
It is a very pure (>99% quartz) clay-free sandstone
composedof well-roundedquartz grains,about0.25 mm in
diameter,cementedby silica. Its openporosity,measured
by

seismic
data,it is interestingto explorethe controlfactorsand
tounderstand
the physicallawswhich governthevariationof
elastic
parameters.
Wavespropagating
througha rocksamplearesensitive
tonumerous
factors;amongthem,thefluid viscosityplaysa
dominant
role on the attenuationand velocity in glycerol
saturated
Barre granite at 0.5 MHz frequency (Nur and
Simmons,
1969) and in sandstonesin the KI-Iz frequency
range(Tittmannet al., 1984; Vo-Thanh, 1990 and 1991).In
thispaper,we investigatethe influenceof fluid viscosityand

water saturation under vacuum, was

about

5%. Its

permeability,measuredusingan air permeameter,
wasless
than lmD. An epoxy resin replica of the pore spacewas
observed'in Scanning Electron Microscopy (Figure 2)
revealingthehighlyinterconnected
natureof theporespace.

saturationstate on the P- and S-ultrasonic wave velocities in a

Fontainebleau
sandstone
saturated
with g!ycerol.Thechange
ofviscosity
is madeby varyingthetemperature
from- 80øC
to 80øC.

It is generallyacceptedthat the dominantmechanism
responsiblefor seismic-wave attenuation and velocity

dispersion
is localfluid flow (squirtflow at low frequency
andviscous
shearrelaxationat highfrequency).
Theviscous
shear
relaxationmechanism
proposedby O'Connelland
Budiansky
(1977) is used to interpretour results.By

introducing
thesaturation
parameter
andusinga Gaussian
distribution
of crackaspect
ratios,wenumerically
calculated Fig. 2 Scanningelectronmicrographof theepoxyporecast
thebulk and shear modulus of saturatedrocks. We used a

of a Fontainebleausandstone.
Porosityis in the form of flat
intergranular
cracksandporesat thetriplejunctions.

trialanderrormethod(Tarantola,1987)to estimate
thecrack

density
e, thecentralaspectratio c•o of cracksandthe
standarddeviation c• of the Gaussian distribution of crack
aspect
ratios

Experimental
Method

Themeasurements
wereperformed
usinga classical
pulse
uansmission
technique.
Figure! shows
theexperimental
set.upcomprising
the sample,two aluminumbuffersandtwo
mentical
1 MHz PZT shear-transducers.
The bestcoupling

was
obtained
by glueingthealuminum
buffersto thesample

The samplewasfirstoven-driedfor at least48h at 70øC,
cooledto roomtemperature
andplacedin a containerunder
dynamicvacuum(0.01 torr) for 5h. The containerwasthen
filled with distilledglycerol(Pro!abo,ref. 24 388.320) and
kept in the oven at 70øC for 12h, allowingair bubblesto
escape;it wasthencooledto roomtemperature,
completely
filledwith glycero!,closedshutandheatedagainto 70øCfor
12h to build up somepressure(about40 bar). The sample
was then cooled down, jacketed with teflon tape and
transferredto the measurement
apparatus.After thevelocity
measurements
at full saturation,the unjacketedsamplewas

Copyright
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placedin the ovenat 70øCfor severaldays,reducingthe
saturationstate, until the required saturationlevel was
obtained.Knowingthe porosity,the glycerolsaturationS
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was calculatedfrom the saturated and dry weights. The
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velocitiesweremeasured
again.The process
wasrepeated8
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times,progressively
bringingthesamplefromfully saturated
to almostdry state.
The experimentswere performedby increasingthe
temperature
from- 80øCto 80øCat a givenglycerolsaturation
S. G1ycero1
evaporation
is negligible,lessthan1%, during
theexperiment.
Theviscosityof glycero!strongly
varieswith

7500

temperature,
from= 109poiseat- 80øCto = !0-1 poiseat
100øC(Figure3, datafromWeast,!967). Eachmeasurement
wastakenwhenthermalequilibriumhasbeenobtainedin the
vessel,containingthe sampleplaced inside a thermally
isolated cylindrical metallic tubing. Temperatureswere
measured
usingtwo copper-constantan
thermocouples
glued

C (S=0.70)

65OO
n

to thealuminumbuffers,nearthesamplesurface(Figure1).
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Thetemperature
gradientbetweenthetwo endsof the sample
waslessthan IøC. The low temperatures
were obtainedby
runningliquidnitrogenandthehightemperatures
by winding
a resistance
heateraroundthe metallictubing.
The lengthof the samplewas measuredto within 0.02
min. The signal was good at low temperatureand at high
saturation, it progressively degraded with increasing
temperature
anddecreasingsaturation.The transittime was
measured
on the screenof the scopewith an accuracybetter
than 0.2 gs. it was correctedof the transit time in the
aluminum buffers. The wave velocities were then known to

within about50m/s - 150m/s,dependingon the temperature
andsaturationdegree.
ExperimentalResults
Results

CurvesA, B, C, D, E, F, G andH of Figures4 (for V )

and
5 (forVs)correspond
tosaturation
degrees
S=!,0.•,

0.7, 0.6, 0.5, 0.35, 0.25 and almost 0, respectively.

Generally,
weobserve
thattheshapes
ofVpT f(T)andVs=

f(T) curves are almost the same for various saturation
degrees.The velocitiesdecreaseastemperature
increases.
The

decrease
is not monotonous;
it is smallat low temperatures,
from - 80øCto = - 40øC,andat hightemperatures,
from=
40øCto 80øC;it is largebetween= - 40øCand= 40øC.The
difference
of thelimitingvelocities(between- 80øCand80øC)
decreases as saturation decreases.

For "dry"sample,V v decreases
from • 4800 m/sat -80øC
to = 4500 m/s at 80øC'(Figure4H). In this experiment,the
"dry"samplewasobtainedafterdryingtheporeglycerolby
heating.Smallamountof glycerolundetectable
by weighing

maystillremainin thesample,especially
in cracks;
thismay

4500
-80

-40

0

40

80

Temperature(øC)
Fig. 4 Compressional
velocity measuredas a functionof
temperature in Fontainebleausandstonesaturatedwith

glycerol.
Eachcurvecorresponds
toa givensaturation
S.The
velocityoriginis for the "dry"sample(curveH); theoriginof
eachadjacentcurveis shiftedby 200 m/s.

1956a, 1956b) and the local flow (squirt flow at low
frequencyandviscousshearrelaxationat highfrequency)
principallydevelopedby O'ConnellandBudiansky,1977,
areusuallycitedastwo possiblemechanisms.

The characteristic
frequency
fc of thesolid-fluid
inertial
couplingmechanism
is givenby

fc =

ß

(1)

2•cpf

where11andpf aretheviscosityanddensityof porefluid,•
and,r aretheporosityandpermeability
of therocksample
(Bourbi6et al., 1986).fc • 240 MHz in ourFontainebleau

sandstone
at 80øCwheretheglycero1
viscosity
q z 0.3
poise.It is obviousthat fc > 240 MHz whenT < 80øC.

According
toBlot(1956a),
VpandVsareconstant
when
the
glycero1
viscosity
variesbetween
- 80øCand80øCbeeuse
the

explain
therelatively
largevariations
ofVp andVs(Figures wavefrequency
(1 MHz) is toosmallin comparison
with

4H and5H). In fact,the measurements
m an anotherdry

sampleof the sameFontainebleausandstone(Khalatbari,

1989)showthatVplinearlydecreases
byabout
50m/sin the

re.Therefore,Biot's solid-fluidinertial couplingcannot
account for our observations.

same temperature range.

In thelocalflowmodel(O'Conne11
andBudiansky,
1977)
thecharacteristic
viscosity-frequencies
rlO)lof thesquirt
flow

Discuss.io..n

and rio)2 of the viscous shear attenuationpeaksare

Numerouslossmechanisms
are proposedfor saturated

rocks.Amongthem,the solid-fluidinertialcoupling(Biot,

approximately
givenas

tirol • KuC•3

(2)
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curve
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(:3)

where
a isthecrackaspect
ratio;KuandGuarethebulkand
shear
modulusof the uncrackedsolid. For sandstones,
the

attenuation
peakof squirtflowispredicted
between
Hz-poise
and
KHz-poise
andobserved
by JonesandNut (1983)at •

!
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Fig.7 Shearvelocity
versus
thewavefrequency
timespore
fluid viscosityin a Fontainebleau
sandstone.
Eachcurve
corresponds
to a givensaturation
S. Barscorrespond
to the
data, derived from Figure 5. Solid curvesare model

predictions,
calculated
fore = 0.35,• = 2,ao= 10'4.

20Hz-poise,
byTimannet al.(1984)atz 102Hz-poise
and

byyo-Thanh
(1990)
at 103- 104Hz-poise.
Theattenuation

peak
ofviscous
shearrelaxation
ispredic• in theMHz-poise

range
andobserved
byVo-Thanh
(1990)at 10S- 109Hzpoise,
Ourdatarangefrom105.2
to 1015Hz-poise
(Figures
6

and7); We thereforeproposeusingthe viscousshear
relaxation
mechanism
to'inte'
rpretourdata.We notefinally

'that,
between
- 77øCand100•Candusingalmost
thesame
experimental
method,Nur andSimmons(1969)observeda

large
dispersion
ofVpandVsnear
tl • 0.5poise
inBarre
granite
saturated
withglycerol.
Theysuggested
thatthe
viscous
shear
relaxation
mechanism
proposed
by Walsh
(1969)
istheorigin
ofthevelocity
dispersion.

= sif + (1-S)d

(4)

wherethe indicesp, f andd refer to partiallysaturated,
fully
saturated
anddrysamples,
respectively.
For partialsaturationwe assumethatthe saturationin
cracks is the same as the bulk saturation;we discussthe

validityof thisassumption
later.
As pointedout, the velocity dispersionobservedin
glyeerolsaturated
sandstone
(Figures4 and$) is attributed
to
viscousshearrelaxation.The contributionof squirtflow is
therefore
ignoredin thepresent
paper.

ThebulkKpandshear
GP.moduli
in partially
saturated

rocksfor viscousshearrelaxationaregivenby

Viscoelastic Model

if a[raction
S ofcracks
is saturated,
thecomplex
elastic

?d.uliPipin partially
saturated
rocks
canbewritten
as
tuudiansky
andO'Connell,
1976)

[P f 16(X'v2)
e]

- = s+o-s)
Ku

......
9(1 - 2v)
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athighsaturation;
thedivergence
increases
withdecreasing
......
C +(l-S)
15(2- v')

-•

.......
45(2- v)

(6)

sataration.
Thisis because
theglobalsaturation
in therock

sample
is probably
notrepresentative
of thatin cracks.
I•

fact,thereduction
in saturation
isperformed
byheating
which
favorsthe evaporationin large poresover that in cracks

wheree is the crackdensityof the sample;v, v' and C are

becauseof the capillaryforcesin cracks.The saturation
in
cracks is then underestimated.

functions
of S,e,•1,o)2,Op,Gu,theangular
wavefrequency
c0 and
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the Poisson's ratio of the uncracked solid Vu
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